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Insist en BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for
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matter la Just the 
reverse. Whea the total kms o. 
so great as to threaten oar supply 
with extinction within a period of 
ten years, what stronger argument 
could he advanced In faVor of ^pre- 
eervtng what we have aad of mak
ing it do service far oar owe- Indus
tries as kmg as possible. Tim tact 
that the wood exported Is takes 
from our most available and’ valu
able supply and from districts that

vative estimate
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; ination aa I have troqeeetiy point 
ed out la even mre alarming Tnh- 

: mg the Province ot Quebec as sa 
sample land Quebec la better off 

I than moat of our province* I I haw 
I repeatedly stated and have offered 

incontrovertible evidence to prove 
that the available supply ot pulp- 

1 wood will he exhausted with la 10 
! years unless something radical is 
i done to check the present rate ot 

! depletion
Some critics are aslag a state 

meat made by the "Royal Commis 
• on oa Pulpwood" to attempt to 
rotate this calculation, although the 
report Itself in reality substan-
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Beats Electric or Gas
Accept only ‘«Bayer” package which contains pro yea directions.from this

another.
soft, white light”VfV brilliant. The atoms ofbetter thaw gas or electricity.
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up, is simple, clean; safe. Berna 
14* air and S* common kerosene 
teonl oil).

The investor, J. It. Johnson. Ht 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on M days' FREE trial. 
* even to give one FREE to the 
Scat user in each locality who will 
help him introduce It Writs him 
today for tall pa-Ciculars. Also ask 
11m to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make I ISO to 1500 per month

Predestination

1 We are always first to in* 
-mJtetroduce the newest and 
^^™beet lines of enamelled 
jr# ware. Call and see these 

Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 
. three coated ware in Blue 
(U0 and White.

w—it
Quebec, together with an «stimule 
of the annual cut placed at S.OOlgO^O 
cords, and by a simple mathematical 
process, figure out by this method 
how long the supply will last 
This, of course, ignores past history 
altogether and takes no account, of 
depletion through Pros, fungi, in 
sec ta. Wind. Increased rutting to 
supply the numerous new wo«l 
using Industries which are springing 
up in the province faster almost 
than ome can keep track of them. 
Even the Commission makes no al 
iowanes for losses sustained by 
blowadotfha. although experienced

“purity Tlour Is tt)e
product of tl>e finest Western 
bard wheat—the grain that 
other nations buy to mix with 
thrown wh»ot. 15 h* gredter 
strength of ~Purtfe gives bet
ter food and more food—-

PLUMBING RANGES F

B. F. HALTBY
Phone 111 Newcastle. N. B.

whether bread or pastry—-and 
effects a definite saving in 
the household expense.

YÔUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be» good plan to place your ordm for

aa is evidenced
by the resultant

I am tu a position to make Immediate delivery of your
went» in Coal and Wood.
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